Introduction
============

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), a spectrum of liver disorders ranging from simple steatosis to non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and advanced hepatic fibrosis or even cirrhosis [@B01], is affecting a constantly increasing number of people all over the world [@B02],[@B03]. Silibinin, a natural antioxidant, has long been used in various liver ailments, including NAFLD, with a marked hepatoprotective efficacy [@B04]. However, the detailed mechanisms of action of silibinin in NAFLD are unknown. Trappoliere et al. [@B05] concluded that silibinin together with vitamin E and phospholipids had therapeutic effects on NAFLD patients. Federico et al. [@B06] stated that the silibinin-vitamin E-phospholipid complex improved insulin resistance (IR) but did not describe in-depth mechanisms. For the first time in recent literature, our team used silibinin alone and not as part of a pharmacological complex for intervention. In this previous study, we indicated that mitochondrial membrane stabilization, oxidative stress inhibition, as well as IR amelioration were the essential mechanisms for the hepatoprotective effect of silibinin on NAFLD rats [@B07]. Since IR has been widely recognized as the key mechanism in the pathogenesis of NAFLD [@B08],[@B09], we investigated the pathways of silibinin in IR improvement.

IR is a physiological mechanism by which the natural hormone insulin becomes less effective in reducing blood sugar [@B10]. Perseghin et al. [@B11] led a 15-year observation of 2011 of 2074 Caucasian middle-aged individuals of the Cremona Study and concluded that individuals in the highest quintile of serum insulin had a 62% higher risk of cancer mortality. Additionally, confirmed by age- and sex-adjusted analysis, hyperinsulinemia/IR was associated with cancer mortality independently of diabetes, visceral obesity or the metabolic syndrome. Zelber-Sagi et al. [@B12] showed that weight gain and baseline IR were predictors for NAFLD incidence according to an evaluation of 147 patients who did not have NAFLD at baseline but 28 (19%) of whom developed NAFLD in a 7-year follow-up. Therefore, IR was definitely the key point in the pathogenesis of NAFLD [@B13],[@B14]. Studying the potential action of silibinin on IR regulation has a profound significance.

Visceral obesity was supposed to be a better predictor of morbidity and mortality related to IR than general obesity measured by the body mass index. A causal relationship seemed to exist between accumulation of visceral fat and the occurrence of IR. Visceral fat acted as a large endocrine gland, excreting cytokines and adipokines, which led to IR and to a proinflammatory state, whereas subcutaneous fat might act as a protective metabolic sink [@B15]. Besides, defects in lipid utilization via mitochondrial oxidation and lipid export also contributed to hepatic lipid build-up [@B16],[@B17]. Disorders of blood glucose metabolism might in turn aggravate IR, resulting in the development and progress of NAFLD. Thus, we aimed to further investigate the mechanism by which silibinin improves IR in NAFLD rats, mainly from the perspective of changes in fat, lipid and glucose metabolism.

Material and Methods
====================

Ethics statement
----------------

Our experiments were performed in conformity with NIH guidelines (NIH Pub. No. 85-23, revised 1996) and were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Sun Yat-Sen University (No. 20091201001). All surgical and experimental procedures were performed according to the guidelines for the care and use of animals approved by the Sun Yat-Sen University and were in accordance with the code of Ethics of EU Directive 2010/63/EU for animal experiments. All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and to reduce the number of animals used.

Animals
-------

Forty-five 4- to 6-week-old male Sprague Dawley rats, clear animals, were obtained from the Animal Experiment Center of the Sun Yat-Sen University. Animals were maintained on a 12:12-h artificial light-dark cycle and housed in 9 cages with 5 rats each. Food and water were available at all times except for a 12- to 16-h fasting period before the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) and insulin tolerance test (ITT). All experiments were performed in the city of Guangzhou, China.

Protocol
--------

After a 1 week habituation, 45 Sprague Dawley rats were randomly divided into three groups of 15 rats each: control group (standard diet + intragastric distilled water); HFD group (high-fat diet + intragastric distilled water); HFD + silibinin group (high-fat diet + intragastric silibinin, 26.25 mg kg^-1^·day^-1^). The high-fat diet, containing 20% lard + 1% cholesterol, was provided by the Animal Experimental Center of Guangdong Province. Non-complexed silibinin was purchased from Tianjin Tianshili Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., China, which is one of the best pharmaceutical companies in China with confirmed quality control (guarantee No. from Drug Administration of China is WS1-(X-234)-2004Z). Silibinin was dissolved in distilled water in order to fully simulate the process of taking medicines by humans. We calculated the most suitable dose for rats according to the following formulas: Dose for rats = (X mg/kg × 70 kg × 0.018) / 0.2 kg or simplified as 6.3 X mg/kg (X = the effective dose for man; 70 kg = the standard weight for man; 0.018 = ratio of the equivalent dose for man and rats based on body surface area; 0.2 kg = the standard weight for rat) [@B18].

Necropsy
--------

At the end of the 6th week, after the application of the IPGTT and ITT, rats were anesthetized and blood samples were collected into tubes by cardiac puncture for hepatic enzyme and blood fat assay. Body weight was recorded. Retroperitoneal and inguinal fat was isolated and weighed. Part of lipid tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen for RT-PCR. Liver tissue was rapidly dissected, cut and fixed in 10% formaldehyde saline solution for histological analysis. The rest was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at -80°C for RT-PCR.

Liver histology
---------------

Liver specimens were stained with hematoxylin-eosin for evaluation of liver histology. Additional sections were stained with Sudan III for lipid observation. An expert pathologist evaluated the stained samples in a blind fashion and evaluated the NAFLD activity score (NAS).

IPGTT, ITT and homeostasis model assessment-IR (HOMA-IR)
--------------------------------------------------------

To assess glucose tolerance, rats were given an intraperitoneal injection of glucose at the dose of 2 g/kg after a 16-h fast. Blood glucose was tested with a glucose monitor (Johnson & Johnson Services, Inc., USA) at 0, 30, 60, and 120 min right after injection of the glucose load [@B19]. The ROC curve was constructed and the area under the ROC curve (AUC) was calculated using the Origin 6.0 software (Microsoft). After the IPGTT, rats were again fasted for 12 h. Insulin (Humulin R, Novo Nordisk, Denmark) was injected at the dose of 1 IU/kg and blood glucose was tested at 0, 15, 30 min after injection [@B20]. Fasting serum insulin was measured using a radioimmunoassay kit (Dainabot Co., Ltd., Japan) and HOMA-IR was calculated (HOMA-IR = \[fasting glucose (mM) x fasting insulin (µU/mL)\] / 22.5) [@B21].

Determination of serum hepatic enzymes and serum lipid content
--------------------------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected into tubes by cardiac puncture. Serum content of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), total cholesterol (TC), and triglycerides (TG) was determined using an Olympus AU400 Clinical Chemistry analyzer (Japan).

Isolation of total RNA and RT-PCR analysis
------------------------------------------

All the rats in each group were sampled for RT-PCR analysis. Total RNA was extracted from liver and adipose tissue using TRIzol (Qiagen, USA) according to manufacturer instructions. A 500-ng amount of total RNA was used for cDNA synthesis and 1 µL of each reverse transcription product was added to 9 µL MasterMix reaction (containing buffer, SYGB, Hotstart Taq polymerase, dNTPs), 0.2 µL 25 mM dNTPs, 0.5 µL 25 µM corresponding primers, and 9.3 µL ddH~2~O for PCR amplification. Number of cycles, annealing temperature for each primer pair and the sequences of the primers used are listed in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The relative levels of the target mRNAs were normalized to the corresponding levels of β-actin mRNA in the same cDNA sample using a standard curve method recommended in the LightCycler Software version 3.5 (Roche Molecular Diagnostics Systems, France).

Table 1Primers and product size for each target gene.[^1]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are reported as means ± SD. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test. Statistical significance for expression analysis was also assessed by ANOVA and the differences identified were tested using the unpaired Student *t*-test. For parameters showing non-normal distribution such as HOMA-IR, the Wilcoxon rank sum test was performed. The level of significance was set at \<5%. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 13.0 (IBM Inc., USA).

Results
=======

Weight of adipose tissue at different sites and visceral fat/body weight ratio
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At the end of the 6th week, the weight of subcutaneous fat (inguinal fat) and visceral fat (retroperitoneal fat) was significantly increased in the HFD group compared to control (P \< 0.05; [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there was a significant increase in the visceral fat/body weight ratio in the HFD group, which proved the development of abdominal obesity induced by the high-fat diet. In the HFD + silibinin group, the weight of visceral fat as well as visceral fat/body weight ratio were noticeably less than the HFD groups, showing the benefits of silibinin in improving visceral obesity ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Compared to the HFD group, subcutaneous fat tended to be reduced in the HFD + silibinin group, although the difference was not statistically significant.

Table 2Weight of fat at different sites, body weight and visceral fat/body weight ratio of rats.[^2]

Serum fat and hepatic enzyme
----------------------------

Serum fat including TG and TC increased in the HFD group, as also did hepatic enzymes such as ALT and AST, indicating damage to hepatic function. Reduced levels of serum fat and hepatic enzymes were observed after pharmaceutical intervention, indicating that silibinin was effective in reducing not only visceral fat, but also serum fat and finally led to improved liver function ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Serum fat, hepatic enzymes and HOMA-IR of the rats in each group.[^3]

Pathological changes of rat liver in each group
-----------------------------------------------

The liver of HFD rats showed typical cytological ballooning and lobular inflammation with deranged liver cell cords, confirming the successful establishment of the animal model ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, panel M~1~). Administration of silibinin for 6 weeks significantly improved fatty degeneration and inflammation, manifesting as less cytological ballooning, relatively regularly arranged cell cords, and scarcely any lobular inflammation ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, panel S~1~). This revealed the benefits of silibinin in treating NAFLD, as shown by improved pathological changes. Fat diffusely accumulated in hepatic tissue in the HFD group ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, panel M~2~). When stained with Sudan III, the cytochylema in the hepatic cell was observed as salmon pink. After silibinin intervention, fat accumulation was reduced, with a smaller salmon pink cytochylema in the hepatocyte ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, panel S~2~).

![Pathological changes of rat liver stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Sudan III in each group. The micrographs show a mass of large fat granules (black arrows in Panel M~1~), which represent steatosis in the liver of the group receiving a high-fat diet (HFD) for 6 weeks. Improvement could be seen in the silibinin group with fewer and smaller fat granules (black arrows in Panel S~1~) and relatively regularly arranged cell cords. Pathologic evaluation showed more and larger fat granules stained salmon pink by Sudan III in the HFD group (black arrows in Panel M~2~). Fewer and smaller fat granules could be seen in the group treated with silibinin (black arrows in Panel S~2~). N = control group.](1414-431X-bjmbr-46-03-270-gf01){#f01}

The NAS was calculated according to the definition of the Pathology Committee of the NASH Clinical Research Network [@B22]. Although NAS was originally established and validated in human adult and pediatric patients, recent animal studies have used this score to assess NASH [@B23]. An NAFLD activity score ≥4 had optimal sensitivity and specificity for predicting steatohepatitis, and was the recommended value for admission to an interventional trial for NASH [@B24]. The median score results were 0 (0-3) for controls, 6.0 (4-8) for the HFD group (P \< 0.05 *vs* control group), and 3.2 (2-5) for the HFD + silibinin group (P \< 0.05 *vs* HFD group).

IPGTT
-----

HFD rats showed obviously higher blood glucose levels induced by the high-fat diet at each time point compared to control in the IPGTT (P \< 0.05 or P \< 0.01). The AUC for the HFD group was 2100, nearly twice that for the control group, which was 1100. According to the diagnostic criteria for diabetes in experimental rats, an AUC larger than the standard values plus triple standard deviation permitted us to diagnose diabetes in rats (25). In our experiment, diabetes induced by the high-fat diet was detected in HFD rats. After silibinin intervention, blood glucose was significantly decreased (P \< 0.05) as shown by the IPGTT and AUC (P \< 0.05) and a diagnosis of diabetes could not be established in the HFD + silibinin group ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes of blood glucose during the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) in each group. Fasting glucose and the peak blood glucose value during the IPGTT were markedly higher in the high-fat diet (HFD) group than in the control group and HFD + silibinin group, which showed impairment of sugar tolerance and the presence of insulin resistance. \*P \< 0.05 for the control group *vs* HFD group; ^\#^P \< 0.05 for the HFD + silibinin group *vs* the HFD group (ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test).](1414-431X-bjmbr-46-03-270-gf02){#f02}

Changes in insulin sensitivity
------------------------------

We performed the HOMA-IR and ITT, which represent the changes in insulin sensitivity. HFD rats showed a marked increase in HOMA-IR and a decrease in the ITT slope (K~ITT~), demonstrating typical IR induced by the high-fat diet. In the HFD + silibinin group, HOMA-IR decreased and K~ITT~ increased compared to the HFD group, showing reduced IR induced by pharmaceutical intervention ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Insulin tolerance test (ITT) applied to each group. The ITT slope (K~ITT~) represents the degree of insulin resistance. The lower the K~ITT~, the more serious the insulin resistance. The high-fat diet (HFD) group showed the lowest K~ITT~, which was increased in the silibinin group (HFD + silibinin).](1414-431X-bjmbr-46-03-270-gf03){#f03}

Expression of adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL) in adipose tissue and expression of hepatic gluconeogenesis-associated genes in liver tissue
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Induced by the high-fat diet, HFD rats showed a decreased tendency in mRNA expression of ATGL in adipose tissue, although without statistical significance. A significant increase in ATGL expression was found in the HFD + silibinin group (P \< 0.01). Expression of hepatic gluconeogenesis associated genes such as Forkhead box O1 (FoxO1), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) and glucose 6-phosphatase (G-6-Pase) was increased in the HDF group and decreased in the HFD + silibinin group, respectively (P \< 0.05; [Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Relative expression of adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL) in adipose tissue and hepatic gluconeogenesis-associated genes in each group. Expression of ATGL, the rate-limiting gene in lipolysis, was decreased in the high-fat diet (HFD) group, indicating inhibition of lipolysis induced by the high-fat diet. In contrast, increased expression of Forkhead box O1 (FoxO1), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) and glucose-6-phosphatase (G-6-Pase) was found in the HFD group, implying enhancement of gluconeogenesis. Silibinin enhanced the expression of ATGL, but decreased that of FoxO1, PEPCK and G-6-Pase. \*P \< 0.05 *vs* the HFD group; ^\#^P \< 0.05 *vs* the control group (ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test). *Panel B*, RT-PCR: N = control group; M = HFD group; S = HFD + silibinin group.](1414-431X-bjmbr-46-03-270-gf04){#f04}

Discussion
==========

NAFLD rat model was successfully established
--------------------------------------------

We established an NAFLD rat model by feeding a high-fat diet for 6 weeks. This was confirmed by hepatopathological findings, and we further found NASH in NAFLD rats with an NAFLD activity score \>4. Rats in the HFD group showed high levels of hepatic enzymes which, according to Bolum et al. [@B26], are supposed to be additional markers of IR. These investigators also suggested that these subjects must be considered to be potentially affected not only by hepatic but also by multisystem diseases through altered insulin sensitivity [@B26]. In addition, NAFLD rats showed a sharp gain in body weight and adipose tissue weight, a marked increase in HOMA-IR and a decrease in K~ITT~, which demonstrated that abdominal obesity and IR were well established. Furthermore, we found diabetes in NAFLD rats since the AUC was larger than the standard values plus triple standard deviation [@B25]. We proved that NAFLD was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetes, in the pathogenesis of which IR played the core role.

Silibinin reduced IR by reducing visceral fat
---------------------------------------------

It is widely recognized that visceral obesity is one of the strongest risk factors associated with IR and type 2 diabetes [@B27],[@B28]. The more visceral fat that is present, the more serious is IR. Riserus et al. [@B29] proposed that sagittal abdominal diameter was a better correlate of IR and hyperproinsulinemia than other anthropometric measures in clinical trials evaluating insulin sensitizers. Pietilainen et al. [@B30] concluded that acquired obesity and visceral adipose tissue content were positively correlated with IR. In our HFD rats, we observed obesity, IR and even diabetes. After intervention with silibinin, the body weights of the rats declined sharply, indicating the weight-reducing effect of silibinin. We also focused on the ratio of visceral fat weight to body weight, which represents the severity of visceral obesity. Our results showed that silibinin effectively reduced visceral fat and led to amelioration of visceral obesity, which we proposed to be one of the mechanisms of action of silibinin for IR improvement.

Silibinin improved IR by enhancing lipolysis
--------------------------------------------

Samuel et al. [@B31] concluded that liver lipid deposition leads to IR. They observed a 3-fold increase in hepatic lipid content without peripheral tissue IR or increased free fatty acids (FFA) in rats treated on a short-term basis (3 days) with a high-fat diet, which proved that hepatic IR did not occur secondary to an increase of FFA or peripheral IR. However, hepatic insulin sensitivity was found to decrease gradually when the period of intake of the high-fat diet was prolonged. The authors further observed that hepatic lipid deposition could activate the protein kinase C and JUN NH~2~-terminal kinase pathways, both of which inhibited phosphorylation of the insulin receptor substrate, blocked the hepatocellular insulin signaling pathway and finally led to IR [@B31]. Therefore, reduction of hepatic fat deposition contributed to the amelioration of IR.

ATGL was responsible for the rate-limiting, initial step of lipolysis [@B32]. The regulation of ATGL expression and activity by hormonal or nutritional factors is multifactorial and is not completely understood. ATGL knock-out mice showed defective thermogenesis, increased glucose tolerance and impaired insulin sensitivity, indicating that the enzyme played a role in regulating energy homeostasis [@B33],[@B34]. In our study, rats fed the high-fat diet showed a tendency to a decreased gene expression of ATGL in adipose tissue, although without statistical significance. ATGL expression markedly increased after silibinin intervention. Thus, silibinin up-regulated ATGL expression, enhanced lipolysis, and further reduced visceral obesity and hepatic lipid deposition, which ultimately ameliorated IR. Undoubtedly, the precise regulation of ATGL expression by silibinin should be further documented.

Silibinin reduced IR by inhibiting gluconeogenesis
--------------------------------------------------

Hepatic IR is supposed to play a core role in the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes [@B35], resulting in the reduced ability of insulin to stimulate glucose uptake into peripheral tissue and to regulate hepatic glucose production [@B36]. Glucose metabolism in the liver consists of gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis. Based on our previous study, silibinin was effective in stabilizing the mitochondrial membrane, enhancing oxidation and glycogenolysis [@B07]. We propose that silibinin reduced IR and suppressed glucose production by inhibiting gluconeogenesis. G-6-Pase and PEPCK, the key enzymes in the process of gluconeogenesis, were found to be up-regulated in IR and diabetes [@B37],[@B38]. Our data showed down-regulation of the expression of G-6-Pase and PEPCK by silibinin intervention, indicating that silibinin was effective in inhibiting gluconeogenesis and reducing glucose production mainly by suppressing expression of key enzymes, which consequently led to IR improvement.

FoxO1 plays an important role in mediating the effect of insulin on hepatic metabolism [@B39]. Increased FoxO1 activity resulted in up-regulation of hepatic peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma coactivator-1beta, fatty acid synthase, and acetyl CoA carboxylase expression, accounting for increased hepatic fat infiltration [@B40]. Our results showed that the expression of FoxO1 was markedly down-regulated by silibinin. Reduced expression of FoxO1 led to the inhibition of gluconeogenesis and to a gain of the ability to regulate hepatic metabolism.

IR is universally acknowledged to play a key role in the pathogenesis of NAFLD. Silibinin, exerting a marked therapeutic effect on NAFLD rats, was found to be effective in ameliorating IR mainly by reducing visceral fat, up-regulating ATGL expression to enhance lipolysis, and inhibiting gluconeogenesis by down-regulating associated genes.
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[^1]: ATGL = adipose triglyceride lipase; FoxO1 = Forkhead box O1; PEPCK = phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; G-6-Pase = glucose-6-phosphatase.

[^2]: Data are reported as means ± SD for 15 rats. HFD = high-fat diet. \*P \< 0.05 *vs* HFD group (ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test).

[^3]: Data are reported as means ± SD for 15 rats. TG = triglyceride; TC = total cholesterol; ALT = alanine aminotransferase; AST = aspartate aminotransferase; HOMA-IR = homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance index; K~ITT~ = insulin tolerance test slope; HFD = high-fat diet. \*P \< 0.05 *vs* HFD group (ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test and the Wilcoxon rank sum test).
